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Abstract
The present study evaluated the behaviour of three ornamental species through flowers, in off-season cultivation
conditions, in order to optimize production parameters. The total time of flowering (Ttf) was described, for each
species, by mathematical models, in relation to the temperature and plants height. The biological material was
represented by the species: Lathyrus odoratus L.; Antirrhinum majus L., and Matthiola incana (L.) W.T. Aiton.,
respectively. The variation of the plant height, in the studied ornamental species, in relation to the temperature (T),
was described by polynomial equations of degree 3, in safety statistical conditions (R 2=0.975 for Lathyrus;
R2=0.987 for Antirrhinum, and R2=0.971 for Matthiola, respectively). In relation to the biological specificity and
the behavior in the off-season, the three species had different values for the total time of flowering (Ttf); Ttf = 19
days for Lathyrus; Ttf=166 days for Antirrhinum, and Ttf=210 days for Matthiola. Multiple regression analysis led
to the obtaining of Ttf estimation models, depending on the temperature (T, °C) and the height of the plants (H, cm),
in statistical safety conditions. The Wolfram Alpha software facilitated the obtaining of 3D and isoquant graphic
distribution models of Ttf, according to T (°C) and H (cm), for each species studied. The optimal values for H and T
were determined, in order to obtain the best total flowering time, in off-season conditions, values that can be
ensured by the cultivation technology of the studied species.
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INTRODUCTION
Ornamental flowering plants are very
numerous and are represented by various
species and genotypes, in relation to
taxonomic criteria. They are grown for
decorative interest, rather than for other
purposes.
They are annual plants, biennial or perennial,
herbaceous, in the form of shrubs, or trees, of
indoor or outdoor [7]. Ornamental plants have
a very varied origin, in different centers and
areas around the world, depending on the
origin of the framing species [7].
Three ornamental species were analyzed in
the present study, in out-season conditions:
Lathyrus odoratus L., Antirrhinum majus L.,
and Matthiola incana (L.) W.T. Aiton,
respectively.
Lathyrus odoratus L. is an ornamental plant
of the genus Lathyrus, a genus that includes
about 160 species. Some species are of
economic importance and are grown for food
resources, as fodder or for ornamental

purposes [38], [39], [45].
Although various species of Lathyrus have
been cultivated since ancient times,
cultivation as an ornamental plant is
associated with Sicily, England and the
Netherlands, around 1699.
These species quickly became cultivated as
ornamental plants for smell and various
decorative ornaments [29]. Some studies have
evaluated the potential of the Lathyrus gene
pool [38]. The propagation of Lathyrus
odoratus L. species has been approached both
by classical and in vitro methods [27].
Antirrhinum majus L. is an ornamental
species, and belongs to the genus
Antirrhinum, Family Plantaginaceae [28],
[41]. Antirrhinum majus has a flower that
expresses beauty through specific shape and
colors [16]. It is an annual herbaceous plant
that predominates in the Mediterranean
region.
Antirrhinum majus is widely used as an
ornamental plant, and is a model species,
extensively studied in genetics [24].
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Antirrhinum majus has been extensively
studied in relation to genome structure,
genetic diversity and evolution [42], [41],
[21]. The behavior of some F1 hybrids was
studied in relation to post-harvest flowering
attributes [18].
Various studies have analyzed Antirrhinum
majus in relation to seed germination, plant
growth and flowering [2]. The flowering and
post-harvest performance of the cut flowers
were analyzed, in relation to different growing
conditions (e.g. temperature) and ethylene
treatments [5]. Antirrhinum majus has also
been studied in relation to flowering and
flower pattern, from the perspective of
evolution and development [15].
Matthiola incana (L.) W.T. Aiton. belongs to
the Brassicaceae family and is frequently
cultivated as an ornamental plant, in large
areas, in different parts of the world [11],
[46].
In some areas (Bolivia, Ecuador, India, Iran,
Italy), it is also used as a medicinal plant in
traditional medicine and treatments [43].
Matthiola incana L. is also of interest for
human nutrition, in some areas being eaten
flowers (as vegetables in the form of
garnishes, desserts, or for tea), pods (freshly
cooked) [33], [19], [43].
It is cultivated for ornamental purposes, but is
also important for the medical field due to
some principles and bioactive compounds
[43]. Some studies have evaluated micro
propagation in Matthiola incana L. [1], [20].
Vegetative growth parameters such as stem
elongation, plant height, number of branches,
fresh and dry weight of Matthiola incana
were studied in relation to growth
biostimulants [14], [22].
Studies on the influence of foliar fertilization
in Matthiola incana L., evaluated the behavior
of cut flowers [40], in terms of leaf number,
leaf area, chlorophyll content, position and
size of flowers.
Morphophenological variation of cut flowers
and meiotic behaviour were studied at
Matthiola incana L. [17].
The present study evaluated the behaviour of
three ornamental species through flowers, in
out-seasons cultivation conditions, and
described, by mathematical models, the
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duration of flowering in relation to some
ecological growth parameters and plants
physiological indices.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The aim of the study was to analyze the
behavior of three species of ornamental plants
through flowers, in off-season, in order to
optimize some production parameters in
relation to flowering time.
The biological material was represented by
the species: Lathyrus odoratus L. (Lo);
Antirrhinum majus L. (Am), and Matthiola
incana (L.) W.T. Aiton (Mi), respectively; Lo,
Am and Mi, are abbreviations used in the
article for the species studied.
The species studied are annual, and to obtain
flowers in the off-season, they were sown in
the third decade of September, in a protected
conditions (greenhouse).
After emergence, during the plant growth
period, 12 series of measurements were made,
at different time intervals, between December
1 and March 23, and the plants height (H, cm)
was evaluated until the growth stabilized.
Associated with each measurement of plant
height, the temperature in the protected area
was also recorded (T, °C).
The beginning of flowering (Bf) and end of
flowering (Ef) were recorded for each species.
The interval between Bf and Ef represented
total time of flowering (Ttf) in days, for each
of the studied species.
The interdependence relationship between Ttf
and plant height (H, cm), respectively
temperature (T, °C) of the growing period was
evaluated.
The experimental data were analyzed to
evaluate the statistical safety, the presence of
variance (ANOVA test), the level of
correlations and interdependence between the
studied parameters. PAST software [13], and
Wolfram Alpha software [47] were used for
data analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The three species of ornamental plants,
Lathyrus odoratus L., Antirrhinum majus L.,
and Matthiola incana (L.) W.T.Aiton,
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F=105.52. The graphical distribution is shown
in Figure 2.
H Lo = −0.1868 T 3 + 13 .54 T 2 − 319 T + 2,491

..................................................................... (1)
where: HLo - Lathyrus odoratus plants hight
(cm); T – temperature (°C)
72
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H plant (cm)

respectively, have been studied in relation to
growth and flowering in off-season
conditions.
For this, seedlings were produced by sowing
them in conditions of protected space,
respectively in the greenhouse. This ensured
the germination and growth of plants, in
protected environment conditions, to obtain
flowers in the off-season.
Plant growth was analyzed in relation to
temperature (T, °C). The height of the plants
in dynamics was determined between
December 1 and March 23, during 12
moments of determination, and the values are
presented in Table 1.
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Table 1. Values of plant height in the studied species,
in relation to the time period and temperature
Measured
period

(°C)

Am

Mi

(cm)

1 XII

20.1

30.30

23.50

12.10

16 XII

21.2

34.30

25.60

15.10

8I

22.6

37.20

27.60

17.70

15 I

23.2

40.40

29.50

19.70

Mi

Lo

Plant height (H)
Lo

Am

Temperature
(T)

16

Fig. 1. Graphical distribution of plant height, with
variation range and standard error
Source: original graph based on experimental data.
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33.50
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19 II

24.2

53.20

35.50

28.80

26 II

25.3

57.30
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30.80

Lo (cm)

65

9_III
2_III

60

26_II

55
19_II
5_II

50
45

22_I

40

2 III

25.7

60.40

42.50

35.30

15_I
8_I

35
16_XII

9 III

25.4

63.50

44.10

38.80

16 III

26.4

66.90

46.20

40.80

23 III

27.2

70.10

50.20

46.80

±3.84

±2.53

±3.17

SE

Lo - Lathyrus odoratus L.; Am - Antirrhinum majus L.
Mi - Matthiola incana (L.) W.T. Aiton
Source: original data, obtained under the experimental
conditions.

The graphical distribution of plant height, in
the three studied species, with the variation
interval and the standard errors, is shown in
Figure 1.
The variation of plant height in the species
Lathyrus odoratus L., in relation to the
temperature, during the studied vegetation
period, was described by a polynomial model
of degree 3, equation (1), in statistical safety
conditions, according to R2=0.975, p<<0.001,

30 1_XII
20
21

22

23

24

25
T (C)

26

27

28

29

Fig. 2. Graphic distribution of plant height in Lathyrus
odoratus L., as s function of T (°C)
Source: original graph based on experimental data.

In the case of Antirrhinum majus L., the
variation of plant height, in relation to the
average temperature (T), recorded during the
study period, was described by a polynomial
model of degree 3, equation (2), in statistical
safety conditions according to R2=0.987,
p<<0.001, F=198.16.
The graphical distribution is presented in
Figure 3.
H Am = −0.09542 T 3 + 7.138 T 2 − 172 T + 1,385

.................................................................... (2)
where: HAm - Antirrhinum majus plants hight
(cm); T – temperature (°C)
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Fig. 3. Graphic distribution of plant height in
Antirrhinum majus L., in relation to T (°C)
Source: original graph based on experimental data.

Plant height variation in the species Matthiola
incana (L.) W.T. Aiton, in relation to the
average temperature (T), during the vegetation
period, was described by a polynomial model
of degree 3, equation (3), in statistical safety
conditions, according to R2=0.971, p<<0.001,
F=88.7. The graphical distribution is
presented in Figure 4.
H Mi = −0.06338 T 3 + 4.951 T 2 − 122 .3 T + 984 .3

.................................................................... (3)
where: HMi - Matthiola incana plants hight
(cm); T – temperature (°C)
-0.06338x3+4.951x2-122.3x+984.3

flowering (Ef) on October 3, with a total time
of flowering Ttf = 166 days. Matthiola incana
(L) W.T.Aiton had the beginning of flowering
(Bf) on March 2, and the end of flowering
(Ef) on September 28, with a total time of
flowering Ttf = 210 days. The graphical
distribution of Ttf, in the three studied
species, is presented in Figure 5.
The variation of the total time of flowering
(Ttf) in relation to the temperature (T, °C) and
to the height of the plants (H) recorded during
the study period, for each species was
analyzed.
For the species Lathyrus odoratus L. total
time of flowering (Ttf) as a function of
temperature (T, °C) and plant height (HLo, cm)
was described by equation (4), in statistical
safety conditions (R2=0.998, p<<0.001), with
the graphic distribution in Figures 6 and 7.
Based on ANOVA test data, the statistical
safety p parameter had values p≤0.001 for all
terms of equation (4). 4
Under these conditions, for the species
Lathyrus odoratus L. the optimal values for x
and y in relation to TtfLo were calculated and
the values were found: xopt=24.86 °C (T), and
yopt=56.74 cm (HLo).

Ttf Lo = ax 2 + by 2 + cx + dy + exy + f
................................................................................... (4)
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Fig. 4. Graphic distribution of plant height in Matthiola
incana (L.) W.T. Aiton, depending on T (°C)
Source: original graph based on experimental data.

The three species studied had a different
flowering period. Lathyrus odoratus L. had
the beginning of flowering (Bf) on February
14, and end of flowering (Ef) on March 5,
with a total time of flowering Ttf = 19 days.
Antirrhinum majus L. had the beginning of
flowering (Bf) on April 20, and the end of
82

where:
TtfLo – total time of flowering, Lathyrus
odoratus specie;
x – T (°C), y – HLo (cm);
a, b, c, d, e, f - the equation (4)
coefficients;
a=-0.0690423915208798;
b=-0.00137306729486659;
c=2.30309937489746;
d= -0.339417886897436;
e=0.0199181927841958;
f=0.
The values obtained showed that in off-season
growing conditions for the optimization of Ttf
in the species Lathyrus odoratus L., control of
plant temperature and height is necessary,
they can be managed, and they can lead to
optimizing the time of flowering.
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Fig. 5. Graphical representation of Ttf for the studied species; left - Lathyrus odoratus L.; middle - Antirrhinum
majus L.; right - Matthiola incana (L.) W.T.Aiton
Source: original graph based on experimental data.

In practical conditions, for the production of
flowers in off-season, for the species Lathyrus
odoratus L., it is recommended to ensure an
average growth temperature around 24.86 °C,
and plant height of 56.74 cm. Temperature
can be controlled in conditions of protected
space, respectively greenhouse.

Fig. 6. 3D distribution of TtfLo for Lathyrus odoratus L.
specie, according to T (x-axis) and HLo (y-axis)
Source: original graph based on equation (4) data.

In order to control the vigor of the plants in
terms of height, around the optimal value
found in studied conditions (56.74 cm),

watering
and
nutrient
supply
are
recommended, in relation to the soil status,
known, classical by soil analysis, or in realtime by sensors [34].

Fig. 7. Isoquants graphic distribution of TtfLo in relation
to T (x-axis) and HLo (y-axis) for Lathyrus odoratus L.
Source: original graph based on equation (4) data.

For the species Antirrhinum majus L., total
time of flowering (Ttf) as function of
temperature (T, °C) and plant height (HAm)
83
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was described by equation (5), in statistical
safety conditions (R2=0.998, p<<0.001). The
graphical distribution is shown in Figures 8
and 9.
Ttf Am = ax 2 + by 2 + cx + dy + exy + f
.............................................................................. (5)

where:
TtfAm – total time of flowering, Antirrhinum
majus L. specie;
x – T (°C), y – HAm (cm);
a, b, c, d, e, f - the equation (5)
coefficients;
a= -0.680045822394766;
b= -0.0350370759388762;
c= 21.3384929031298;
d= -4.93089825850534;
e= 0.310930500817678;
f=0.
Based on the ANOVA test values, the
statistical safety parameter p, had values p <<
0.001 for all terms of equation (5).
Under these statistical safety conditions, for
the species Antirrhinum majus L. the optimal
values for x and y were calculated to ensure
optimal TtfAm, and the values xopt=27.65 °C
(T), and yopt=52.31 cm (HAm) were found.
In practical conditions for producing flowers
in off-season for the species Antirrhinum
majus L. it is recommended to ensure an
optimal average plant growth temperature
around 27.65 °C and plant height of 52.31 cm.

Fig. 8. 3D distribution of TtfAm for Antirrhinum majus
L., according to T (x-axis) and HAm (y-axis)
Source: Original graph obtained based on the values of
the equation (5).
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Fig. 9. Graphic distribution in the form of isoquants, of
TtfAm in relation to T (x-axis) and HAm (y-axes) for
Antirrhinum majus L.
Source: original graph based on the values of the
equation (5).

For the species Matthiola incana (L.)
W.T.Aiton, total time of flowering (Ttf) as a
function of temperature (T, °C) and plant
height (HMi) was described by equation (6), in
statistical safety conditions (R2=0.999,
p<<0.001). The graphical distribution is
presented in Figures 10 and 11. Based on
ANOVA test values, the statistical safety
parameter p presented values p << 0.001 for
all terms of equation (6).
Ttf Mi = ax 2 + by 2 + cx + dy + exy + f
............................................................................. (6)

where:
TtfMi – total time of flowering, Matthiola
incana (L) W.T.Aiton. specie;
x – T (°C), y –HMi (cm);
a, b, c, d, e, f - the equation (6)
coefficients;
a= -0.602135483536352;
b= -0.0214155544573716;
c= 22.5227850256692;
d= -4.31446898999081;
e= 0.229170367365739;
f=0.
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content.
A synthetic presentation of the optimal values
for T (°C) and H (cm), in the case of the three
ornamental species studied, in off-season
conditions, is shown in Figure 12.

Fig. 10. 3D distribution of TtfMi for Matthiola incana
(L) W.T.Aiton, depending on T (x-axis) and HMi (yaxis)
Source: original graph, obtained based on the values of
the equation (6).

Optimal values for x and y in Matthiola
incana (L.) W.T.Aiton were found at xoptMi=
25.64 °C (T), and yoptMi=36.47 cm (HMi),
respectively, values to ensure optimal
flowering as total flowering time (Ttf).

Fig. 11. Graphic distribution in the form of isoquants,
of TtfMi in relation to T (x-axis) and HAm (y-axis) for
Matthiola incana (L.) W.T.Aiton.
Source: original graph obtained based on the values of
the equation (6).

In order to direct the growth and vigor of the
plants, in the species Matthiola incana, in
terms of plant height, around the optimal
value found (56.74 cm) in the experimental
studied conditions, and which ensured the
optimal flowering time (Ttf), adequate
maintenance works are recommended, by
watering and fertilizing, in relation to the soil

Fig. 12. Graphic representation of optimal values for T
(°C) and H (cm) for ornamental plant species studied
Source: original graph obtained based on the x,y
optimal values calculated

The highest temperature requirements were
recorded for Antirrhinum majus L. species,
and the smallest to the Lathyrus odoratus L.
species. This means that they require a
differentiated management of growing
conditions, in terms of temperature.
In all three species studied, it is important to
monitor the health of plants. Imaging tests and
analyzes are very effective for early
estimation of possible leaf pathogen attacks
[9]. This can facilitate decisions for effective
treatments.
Ornamental flowering plants have been
studied in relation to flower color and
influencing factors (internal and external to
the plant organism), for the understanding and
control of flowers for ornamental purposes
and to increase their market value [10], [48].
Some studies have aimed to improve the
ornamental and floral attributes of decorative
plants [26].
In order to evaluate certain physiological
indices at the foliar level of the plants, such as
the foliar surface, as an expression of the
growing conditions, non-destructive models
were promoted [35], [36], or different
software applications to estimate the health
status of plants [8], [9].
The study of the behavior of some off-season
ornamental species is important, in order to
obtain ornamental plants of interest, in
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relation to market and consumer demand. The
product market and consumer demand are
very dynamic and require ongoing studies
[30], [31], [23].
Sangma et al. [37], analyzed the behavior of 8
genotypes of chrysanthemum (Dendranthema
grandiflora) by modifying the photoperiod by
coating with various materials.
Recent studies have evaluated alternative,
soil-free
environments
for
growing
ornamental plants, and Matthiola incana L.
was one of the species studied in relation to
paper waste (PW), and olive-stone waste
(OSW) in different combinations [6]. There
are also many other artificial environments for
cultivating horticultural plants, and especially
ornamental ones [34]. Matthiola has also been
studied in response to saline wastewaters with
different N contents [12].
Different influencing factors for the growth,
development and quality of ornamental plants
through flowers were studied: soil or artificial
growth media [34], water regime, light,
temperatures etc. [44].
In protected areas, such as greenhouses,
temperature is an important factor that
influences the quality of flowers both directly
and in interaction with light. Temperature
influences plant growth rate, production time,
and in interaction with light (lighting duration
and spectrum) influences flower quality
attributes, such as plant height, biomass,
number of branches, number of flowers,
flower size [4], [44]. Therefore, temperature is
an important vegetation factor for ornamental
crops and is controlled and directed in
protected areas, in order to produce
ornamental plants for certain events, or certain
market-specific data [32], [25], [3].
The present study highlighted the importance
and relationship between temperature and
total time of flowering in the three species of
ornamental plants studied, in off-season
conditions, and was in concordance with other
studies on the role and importance of
temperature in the quality of ornamental
species. Also, physiological indices of the
plants, such as height, were analyzed in
relation to the total time of flowering.
The simultaneous influence of temperature
and plant height on the total time of flowering
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was analyzed, and optimal values for the two
parameters of the production process were
obtained.
CONCLUSIONS
Ornamental plant species Lathyrus odoratus
L., Antirrhinum majus L., and Matthiola
incana (L.) W.T.Aiton had specific behaviors
under off-season cultivation conditions.
Plant growth was influenced by the
temperature in the protected space
(greenhouse), and grade 3 polynomial models
described variations in plant height relative to
temperature.
Total time of flowering (Ttf), as a qualitative
aspect, varied in relation to the species, but
the influence of growth conditions
(temperature) and plant height on Ttf variation
was recorded. Regression analysis facilitated
the obtaining of models that described the
variation of Ttf and the optimal values of T
(°C) and plant height (H, cm) for an optimal
period of flowering (Ttf).
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